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No. 1980-177

AN ACT

HB 2640

Amendingthe act of March 22, 1862 (P.L.164, No.164),entitled,asamended,
“An act to provide for the destruction, and to prevent the spread of
Canadathistles, chicoryand marihuaria,and imposingcertainpowersand
duties upon supervisorsand constablesin relation thereto,” extendingthe
act to includeJohnsongrass.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections1 and 2, act of March 22, 1862
(P.L.164, No.164), entitled, as amended,“An act to provide for the
destruction,and to preventthe spreadof Canadathistles,chicoryand
marihuana,and imposingcertainpowersand duties upon supervisors
and constablesin relation thereto,” amendedMay 26, 1939 (P.L.243,
No.142), areamendedto read:

AN ACT

To provide for the destruction,and to preventthe spreadof Canada
thistles, chicory, Johnson grass and marihuana, and imposing
certain powersand duties upon supervisorsand constablesin rela-
tion thereto.
Section1. That from and after the passageof this act, it shall be

the duty of every person or persons,and of every copartnership,
association,or corporationholding land or lands in any county or
counties of this Commonwealth, either by lease or otherwise, on
which any Canadathistles, or weeds commonly known as Canada
thistles,or Cichorium intybus, the weedcommonly known as chicory
or succoryor bluedaisy, or the weed known as Johnson grass or the
weed known as marihuana,may be growing, to cut the sameso as to
preventsuchweedsfrom goingto seed,andthe seedof the samefrom
ripening, and every personor persons,or copartnership,association,
or corporationas aforesaid,who shall or mayhaveland as aforesaid,
andwho shallneglector refuseto comply with the provisionsof this
act, shall forfeit and pay a fine of f:ifteen dollars to the treasurerof
the schooldistrict in which such land maybe situated,to be recovered
the sameas debtsof like amountarenow by law recoverable.

Section2. That if any personor persons,or copartnership,associ-
ation, or corporation, so holding lands as aforesaid, on which any
Canadathistles or the weedscommonlyknownas such,or Cichorium
intybus, the weed commonly known as chicory or succory or blue
daisy, or the weed known as Johnson grass or the weed known as.
marihuana,shall be growing and likely to ripen seed thereon, shall
neglector refuseto cut and destroythe samesoas to preventthe seed
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thereof from ripening, it shall and maybe lawful for any personor
persons, who may consider themselvesaggrieved or about to be
injured by such neglect or refusal, to inform by written notice any
constableor supervisorof the township or district in which the said
weedsmaybe growing, whoseduty it shall thenbe to give five days’
noticein writing to suchpersonor persons,or copartnership,associa-
tion, or corporationto cut and destroysuch weeds, and, on their
neglector refusalto cut and destroythe sameat the end of five days,
it shallbe theduty of the officer giving suchnoticeto enterupon such
premises,with such other personor personsas he may employ, and
cut down and destroy such weeds, and the said officer or other
personsso employedshall be entitled to recoverfrom such personor
persons, or copartnership,association,or corporation, owning or
holding land as aforesaid, compensationfor necessaryman labor,
horselabor, andmachinery,at the samerate as paid by the township
or district for similar work on the roads, andthe officer serving such
noticeshall likewise be entitled to a feeof fifty cents,togetherwith six
centsmileage for eachmile circular necessarilytraveled, to be recov-
ered as debts of like amount before any justice or court in said
counties.

Section 2. Section3 of the act, reenactedMay 26, 1939 (P.L.243,
No.142), is reenactedto read:

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the supervisoror supervisorsof
the public roadsor highways in every townshipor district as afore-
said, to cut and destroy in the samemannerall such weedson or
along such roads,and in caseof unseatedor mountainlands, when-
ever it shall come to the knowledge of either the supervisoror
constableof the existenceof any such weedsthereon,it shall be his
duty to notify the owneror owners,or agentsof said landsin writing,
giving ten days’ notice, to cut and destroythe sameas aforesaid,and
upon failure to comply at the end of ten days, such officer or any
person or personsemployed by him, shall proceed in the manner
hereinbeforeprovided, with like fees andcompensation,and if any
such constableor supervisorshall neglect or refuse to perform his
duties as prescribedby this act, he shall be liable to a fine of ten
dollars, the sameto be sued for and recoveredas aforesaid,by the
party or parties aggrievedor about to be injured by such neglector
refusal.

Section 3. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


